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Shedding
hedding Love Abroad
story by Sean Lawrence
photos by various missionaries

As Jai passed from this life to the next, his
arms slowly raised until they were fully
extended, as if reaching out to embrace
someone. A serene look encompassed his
face as CC missionaries from the Thailand
outreach team stood beside Jai’s bed.
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die. Jai was severely beaten by the
children’s family members. He began to drink heavily. Even his father
agreed that Jai should take his own
life due to the shame he had brought
upon himself and his family.

“I began to smile,” relayed Mario Rocha, Jai visited the Christian tent estaba missionary from CC Romoland and U- lished by CC missionaries at the
Turn for Christ. “I pictured our Lord wel- refugee camp. He heard about the
coming home this one who had been hear- wonderful forgiveness of our heaving so much about Jesus from us these past enly Father, and took to heart Jesus’
After accepting Jesus as their Lord, the
words, “Come to Me, all you who
several months.”
children took off their idol necklaces.
labor and are heavy laden, and I will
Jai, 17, led a simple life before the tsunami give you rest” (Matthew 11:28).
struck. That fateful morning he desperately
tried to rescue four children from his village, Jai gave his life to Jesus instead of taking his Jai and became Christians as well. But three
but the waves swept them out of his grasp. own. Neighbors commented that “Jai was months later, Jai began drinking again.
All four of the youngsters were pulled out to spending a lot of time at the Christian center.” When his father noticed the tremen- “He would come to the tent and tell us that
sea and drowned.
dous change in Jai, he decided to sit outside some people were saying we were no good
The entire village of Ban Nam Khem, 100 the open-air tent to hear God’s Word for and that we didn’t really love him,” said
miles north of Phuket, had ostracized the himself. He too gave his life to Christ. Four Mario. “We would clean up his wounds
teenager, accusing him of letting the children Muslim individuals noticed the change in from fighting and try to make him stay at

James Garwood ministers to the children as Buddhist monks watch curiously and listen.

The Gospel Transforms
lives shattered by the
tsunami in Thailand
Jai and his father.
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Over one hundred people gather Sunday mornings at the New Christian Tent.
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Before slipping into a
coma, Jai reconfirmed
his faith in Jesus. He told
the missionaries and his
father that he loved them.
Drawings and paintings allow children to express what happened to them,
opening the door to minister.

the tent until he sobered up. Then he would
sneak away and go drink more.” Finally, Jai’s
father asked the missionaries for help and
put him in the hospital.

Heartbreaking stories like these are commonplace for those ministering in the tsunami areas. God has used willing hearts to
reach the hurting in Thailand. The combined efforts of different Calvary Chapels
continue to provide for those in refugee
camps where God has provided a full-time
Christian ministry tent. A nearby property
has been purchased for conversion into
a permanent church building with living
quarters and a skate-park. Here youth and
adults will hear the Gospel and see it lived
out. The facility will continue to serve the
people of Ban Nam Khem once the temporary camp is removed.

Jai would only cooperate until he was strong
enough to remove the IV tubes and leave.
Several rounds at the hospital weakened him
to the point that he was put on life-support. Skilled construction workers have been sent
Before slipping into a coma, Jai reconfirmed out by the participating Calvary Chapels.
his faith in Jesus. He told the missionaries They have been working with locals to build
the new church and to rebuild homes and
and his father that he loved them.

Martinez, who has been operating orphanages in Thailand for
the past 25 years. In April, Pastor Bob Grenier and a team from
his church held a conference in southern Thailand. Their focus
was to equip local ministry leaders for the increasing needs and
opportunities brought on by the tsunami.

After the tsunami, refugees slept in tents. Later, plywood
shelters were constructed.

U-Turn for Christ
951-943-7097

CC La Habra
714-446-6222

uturnforchrist@earthlink.net
www.uturnforchrist.com

limitless@calvarylahabra.org
www.calvarylahabra.org

Sri Lanka
James Garwood helps a crippled man.
boats destroyed by the ocean’s destructive
waves. Many families not only lost all their
possessions, but also their ability to make a
living as their boats were destroyed or drawn
out to sea.
Immediately after arriving stateside from
their initial visit, pastors began praying
about how to best serve people affected by
this disaster. Since early February, rotating
teams have been sent from various Calvary
Chapels, including Romoland, La Habra,
Chino Valley, Montebello, Moreno Valley,
Rancho Cucamonga, Ramona, Grants Pass,
Rio Grande Valley, and U-Turn Camino.

Tears run down the face of a ﬁsherman
after hearing the Gospel message.
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God has been miraculously touching people in Thailand. Oi and
Loong care for their mentally handicapped granddaughter. Loong
suffered a debilitating stroke several years ago and had been unable to walk. The entire family accepted the Lord soon after ministry began in the Christian tent. The missionaries prayed over
Loong, and he has slowly begun to walk again. Oi gave all the
glory to God for healing her husband. “Just the other day he got
up and walked,” Oi said with tears streaming down her cheeks.
“Thank You God, thank You Jesus!” she exclaimed.

And this commandment have we from Him: that he
who loves God must love his brother also.
1 John 4:21

When Sri Lankan officials told Safe Harbor fisherman and assured him he could indeed
Tsunami Relief Coordinator Bill Paquette, raise his own children. Within minutes of
“You will not discuss Jesus Christ with any- hearing this, the fisherman accepted Jesus
one unless they bring it up,” he found the Christ in his heart. All the missionaries wept
and prayed with the man.
words extremely painful.
Later a local fisherman confided with Bill When the fisherman’s children came to see
that he had been instructed by his Buddhist him the next day, they immediately noticed
priest to stay away from the missionaries. a transformation in their father. Then they
“All they want to do is give away money and accepted the Lord because of the change
convert you,” the priest had told the man. they saw in their father’s eyes, and because
The fisherman’s wife, who was a Christian, of the love they felt from his heart.
had been washed away by the tsunami. This
man’s culture told him that it was not his Bill concluded, “This catastrophe has enabled followers of our Lord Jesus to share
place to raise his remaining children.
His love, mercy, and grace. This truly has
The fisherman was deeply been a time to show the world that our God
touched by the Americans’ loves them all.”
support and comfort. He
wondered, witnessing An Indonesian newspaper reported
the Christian missionar- recently that support for Osama
ies’ work, why Buddhists
Bin Laden had dropped dramatiwere not helping their
cally for the first time in a Muslim
own people.

In addition to the building projects and
ministry in Ban Nam Khem, CC Visalia
has been supporting CC missionary Rose
Joe Walters teaches children English using the Bible as the textbook. Classes are held
three times a week.
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Missionaries encouraged the ﬁsherman to seek the Lord
through His Word.

“I listened to a broken,
damaged Buddhist man,”
said Bill, “painfully explain that because men
have very little to do with
raising children, he won’t
be seeing his three children now that his wife
had drowned.” The missionaries comforted the

nation since the September 11th
tragedy. The writer attributed this
to the Christians’ willingness to
help the tsunami victims. Christian
compassion was appreciated by the
Indonesians, as many foreigners
traveled 30 hours by plane, performed hard labor for free, and
prayed with strangers.
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